ME MBERSHIP NEWSLETTER DALIDA FOREVER 2024

One year’s subscription / 4 copies  New formula, from No.58 onwards

Orlando and Thierry Savona present Dalida’s career in chronological order, a bit like an encyclopædia. With lots of information, year by year, rare or unpublished documents including her chart success, the Press, her concerts; all accompanied by superb photos, some never seen before.

A CD-Rom for the collectors: Wallpapers, Video, Interviews, Unique Slideshow...

To validate your club membership:

Please complete, date and sign this form and send it , send a picture of yourself to us by post/mail only to the following address:

D. FOREVER 417 rue de la grosse Roche 69700 LYON – France

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Italian / French / English</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Subscribers Without CD-Rom</td>
<td>69 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Subscribers With CD-Rom</td>
<td>86 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single issue of the Magazine</td>
<td>22 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* (prices applicable only to members)

PAYMENT METHODS

You can pay for your membership of the Dalida Fan Club by Credit Card (Paypal) in 12 monthly instalments. You’ll find all the details on the dalida club website

Complete this form and send it to us with your payment. You can pay by postal/money order to: DALIDA FOREVER.

Alternatively, you can pay by bank transfer to the order of: CIC - Lyonnaise de Banque International reference:

RIB : 10096 18139 00035262301 03 / IBAN : FR76 1009 6181 3900 0352 6230 103

BIC (swift): CMCIFRPP - DALIDA FOR EVER - National Identifier - RIB

Bank Counter Number - Key Account (you will be responsible for bank transfer fees)

We are not liable under any circumstances for theft or loss of your magazine

If you want to receive your edition by recorded delivery or registered mail, please add the following supplement: For the rest of the world including USA, Canada and Russia... (€ 42 for 4 edition)

All rights of reproduction of photos reserved worldwide under national and international laws

Reproduction of all material in this magazine – the sharing, whether in part or whole – is forbidden

agree not to reproduce or redistribute any photos or other items found in the magazine or the CD-Rom of the magazine “Dalida Forever”.

DATE & SIGNATURE :